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EMU and university of Windsor 
to host international conference 
EMU anti 1he Uniwr,il� nf 
Wind,or will ,pon,or an i111.:rna-
1ional conlerence on U.S.-Canadian 
Trade and Technolog) Tran,kr 
Thur,day and Friday. Oc1. ::!::! and 
23. on lhe EMU and U -W 
ca111pu,e,. 
The conlerence i, the lir,1 liir 
EMU\ Canadian Studie, Cenler 
and is pan of 1he 29th Annual 
Conlercnce of Wind,or·, Cenlre liir 
Canadian-A111erican S1udie,. 
The conkrem:e 111arb 1he J'ir,1 
,uch eve111 llillowing 1he rec.:nl 
Free Trade Ar.rccmcnl ner.otiation, 
hetwecn the Uni led S1a1es' and 
Canada. 
Thursday·, events. held in EMU\ 
McKenny Union in Yp,ilanli. will 
look al the roles of current and 
future technologies. and co111nn111i­
cations and information 1cchnology. 
in U.S.-Canadian trade. Speakers 
will include Tom All111an. account 
operaiion, manager for experime11-
1al manufacturing at Electronic, 
Data Systems. and Dr. Sander 
Magen. research director for the 
Economic Council of Canada. 
Also. George Stewart. law faculty 
memher at U-W: Dr. Harry Smer­
jian. division manager for long 
_....... • ** -••• ••• -*** *** -
range network planning at Michigan 
Bell: and Hugh Edmund,. U -W 
professor of communica1ion studie, 
will speak. 
Friday's program. in U-W\ Am­
hassador Auditorium in Canada. 
will focus on the role of human 
and natural resources in U.S.­
Canadian trade relationships and 
the Free Trade Agreement. Speak­
ers will include Alan Nymark. 
assistant chief negotiator in the 
Canadian Trade Negotiator's Of
f
ice. 
EMU's Canadian Studies Center 
was established last year through an 
institutional research grant from the 
Canadian Studies Program of the 
Embassy of Canada in Washington. 
D.C. Its purpose is to promote and 
encourage the incorporation of 
Canadian content in the curriculum. 
development. research and service 
activities of the university and its 
constituents. . 
U-W's Centre for Canadian­
American Studies has been active 
in the promotion of research and 
communication on American­
Canadian relations and issues since 
the mid-1950s. 
center for Entrepreneurship 
announces seminar series 
EMU's Center for Entrepreneur­
ship will present a series of three 
two-day seminars for chief ex­
ecutive officers of small-to 
medium-sized firms begining Tues­
day, Nov. 10. 
The programs, scheduled through 
February, are designed for heads of 
firms which are well past the start­
up phase, having experienced rapid 
growth, and which have 20 to 500 
employees and more than $1 
million in annual sales. 
The first seminar, "Cash Flow 
Management for the Chief Ex­
ecutive Officer," will be presented 
Tuesday, Nov. 10 and 24, from 8 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. by Donald C. 
Smith, president of Donald C. 
Smith and Associates. Smith has 
served as chief financial officer of 
several large companies including 
Coca-Cola Bottlers of Detroit. The 
seminar will focus on improving 
one's cash position without diluting 
equity and will present eight key 
ways to better manage cash. 
"Strategic Planning for the Grow­
ing Company" will be the seminar 
offered Wednesday, Nov. 18 and 
Dec. 2, from 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
at the Airport Hilton in Romulus 
by Robert Crowner, president of 
Crowner and Associates and asso­
ciate professor of management at 
EMU. Crowner, who was vice 
president of manufacturing at 
Gelman Instrument Co., will lead 
instruction on the basics of deve­
loping and evaluating a strategic 
plan. 
The third seminar, "Managing 
Growth for Profit," will be 
presented by E. James Brady, presi­
dent of Management Focus, and 
Christine A. Vernier, program 
developer and participative manage­
ment expert, Tuesday, Jan. 20 and 
Feb. 3, from 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
at the Novi Hilton. Brady and Ver­
nier will examine the use of the 
management team consensus ap­
proach for determining a firm's 
future in terms of positioning for 
profitable growth and establishing 
management controls. 
The cost of each two-day seminar 
is $395 per participant. 
To register, or for more informa­
tion, call EMU's Center for Entre­
preneurship at 7-0225. 
Campus Capsules, ________ _ 
1,500 honored 
during 1987 
Celebration of 
Excellence 25th Annual 'Football Bust' Set For Nov. 22 
EMU will host its 25th Annual 
Football Bust Sunday, Nov. 22, 
beginning at 2 p.m. at Bowen Field 
House. 
This event honors each year's 
Huron football team. 
Cocktails will be served at 2 
p.m. followed by dinner at 3 p.m. 
Tickets are $25 per person or 
$ 175 for a table for eight. Student 
tickets are $15 per person. 
There will be no ticket sales at 
the door: all tickets must be pur­
chased in advance. The deadline to 
purchase tickets is Nov. 16 
For more information, call Inter­
collegiate Athletics at 7 - 1050. 
MPSERS To Offer Series Of 
Pre-retirement Meetings 
The Michigan Public School 
Employees Retirement System will 
sponsor a series of state-wide pre­
retirement meetings for people 
planning to retire soon. 
The informational sessions are 
free and open to all Michigan 
public school employees. 
They will cover such topics as 
retirement allowance computation, 
survivor options. creditable service 
(including military), requirements 
for retirement, procedures for ap­
plying for benefits and a descrip­
tion of health insurance benefits 
available after retirment. 
Scheduled meetings in the EMU 
area include one in Detroit on Oct. 
26, Nov. 16, March 8 and March 
24. Also. in Monroe on Oct. 27, 
Dearborn on Nov. 5, Livonia on 
March 3 and Flint on March 22. 
For more information. and a 
complete list of meeting dates, 
times and locations, call MPSERS 
in Lansing at (517) 322-6000. 
Psychology Department 
To Hold 'Silver Jubilee' 
Anniversary Reception 
The EMU Psychology Depart­
ment will host a "Silver Jubilee" 
reception Friday, Oct. 30, from 3 
to 5:30 p.m. in McKenny Union's 
Alumni Lounge to recognize the 
25th anniversary of the depart­
ment's establishment. 
The reception is open to the 
University community. 
White House Fellowships 
Available to Anyone 
The President's Commission on 
White House Fellowships is seeking 
applicants for its 1988-89 
fellowships. 
Established in 1964. the program 
is designed to provide gifted and 
highly motivated Americans with 
firsthand experience at the highest 
levels of government. 
Each year, II to 19 outstanding 
Americans in the early stages of 
their careers are named by the 
President as White House Fellows 
and assigned to serve as special 
assistants to Cabinet officers, to the 
Vice President or to members of 
the President's principal staff. 
The program is open to all 
United States citizens, except 
federal employees. There are no 
basic educational requirements and 
no special career or professional 
categories. Candidates should have 
demonstrated excellence in their 
professional roles and significant 
interest in community involvement. 
Application forms and additional 
information may be obtained from: 
White House Fellowships, 712 
Jackson Place N.W., Washington. 
D.C., 20503, or by calling (202) 
395-4522. 
HMO Open Enrollment Set 
For Oct. 26 to Nov. 13 
EMU faculty and staff members 
will choose among Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield medical coverage and three 
Health Maintenance Organizations 
during an open enrollment period 
scheduled for Oct. 26 through Nov. 
13. 
Staff Benefits will hold three 
health fairs during the enrollment 
period where representatives from 
the three HMO's, McAuley Health 
Plan, M Care and Michigan HMO, 
will be on hand to answer specific 
questions. All EMU employees also 
will receive booklets in the mail 
explaining each option. 
Those fairs will take place in the 
McKenny Union Trailblazer on 
Monday. Oct. 26, from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m.; Wednesday, Oct. 28, from 
IO a.m. to 4 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m.; 
and Friday. Oct. 30, from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. People with questions 
may drop in during any of those 
times. Also, any contract changes, 
such as additions to coverage 
resulting from marriage or birth, 
must be done during this open 
enrollment period. 
All enrollment forms must be 
received by Staff Benefits, 301 King 
Hall, by Friday, Nov. 13. 
For more information, call Staff 
Benefits at 7-3195. 
17 Employers To Participate 
In EMU Minority Job Fair 
Seventeen major employers will 
participate in a Minority Job Fair 
at EMU Tuesday, Oct. 27, beginn­
ing at 9 a.m. in the Goodison Hall 
Lounge. 
The job fair is sponsored by the 
EMU Career Services Center, the 
Office of Minority Affairs, 
Association of Black Communica­
tors, National Association of Black 
Accountants and the EMU PRESS 
Club. 
Companies and organizations par­
ticipating in the fair will include 
Michigan Bell, First of America, 
Pepsico Inc., Arthur Anderson and 
Co. and the State of Michigan. 
The morning session of the fair, 
from 9 a.m. to noon, will consist 
of company displays and informa­
tion exchanges. The companies also 
will arrange afternoon interviews 
with students nearing graduation. 
Prior to the fair, the Career Ser­
vices Center also is presenting 
special workshops on resume 
writing, interviewing and job search 
strategies for students. 
All students are invited to attend 
the fair, regardless of major or 
class standing. 
For more information, contact the 
Career Services Center at 7 -0400. 
The EMU Celebration of Ex­
cellence, a convocation recognizing 
all EMU scholarship recipients. 
was held Saturday, Oct. 17. in 
Pease Auditorium. 
The convocation honored approx­
imately 1.500 EMU scholarship 
winners. Courtney McAnuff. dean 
of Admissions and Financial Aid at 
EMU. recognized the scholarship 
winners and presented individual 
awards to the Presidential/Congres­
sional Scholars. 
EMU president John W. Porter 
spoke on "The Future of EMU.'' 
and EMU Vice President for Uni­
versity Marketing and Student Af­
fairs Laurence Smith discussed 
"Special Ingredients for Success." 
Arnold Spellman. co-chairman of 
the EMU P..irents' Association. and 
Kim Roe, EMU Forensics Team 
champion, also spoke. 
Music was performed by the 
EMU String Quartet and the Uni­
versity Choir Ensemble. 
A breakfast honoring EMU's five 
Presidential/Congressional Sch9lar­
ship winners preceded the corivoca­
tion at 8:30 a.m. in the Olds Stu­
dent Recreation Center. 
Established last year. the scholar­
ship honors members of the U.S. 
Congress and Michigan Legislature 
who actively support higher educa­
tion. Each is a fouryear. full-ride 
scholarship valued at $18.000. 
Among those present at the 
breakfast were be EMU President 
Porter. Congressman William Ford. 
and winners of the scholarships. 
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cogeneration-Turning energy into extra dollars 
Dialing down the winter-time 
thermostat, turning off lights in 
unoccupied rooms and not leaving 
the refrigerator door open longer 
than needed are common energy­
saving tips most people have 
employed at some point or another. 
Cogeneration, on the other hand, 
is a radical energy saving/producing 
method that few people have heard 
of, let alone used. But since the 
1970s, cogeneration has been 
finding its way into the boiler 
rooms of large and small com­
panies and organizations. And, the 
amount of money saved from the 
energy produced has been dramatic. 
cent of EMU's electricity and all of 
its steam heat will be provided by 
the new turbine heat recovery 
system. 
Currently U-M in Ann Arbor 
and Dearborn, Northwood lnstitute 
in Midland and Albion College 
have "cogen" units. Also, Ferris 
State College and Grand Valley 
State Colleges are examining 
cogeneration possibilities. 
Nationally, .California is the 
cogeneration leader. According to 
Paul Ganz of MichCon, California's 
"systems of regulation forced the 
purchase of cogeneration systems, 
frequently at a high price. How­
ever, EMU got into cogen so it 
could cut costs," he said. 
Despite its decision to not go 
with a cogeneration project at that 
time, EMU used its dual fuel capa­
bilities to qualify for a special dis­
count rate offered by MichCon . 
Later, as sales and transportation 
contracts between gas producers. 
pipelines and users were authorized 
by the Federal Energy R�ulatory 
Commission, EMU cut costs fur­
ther. Between 1983 and this year, 
EMU's cost per gas unit decreased 
approximately 40 percent. 
In 1986. MichCon and ANR, a 
diversified pipeline company, 
helped to fund another cogeneration 
study at EMU. The study con-
firmed previous conclusions, the 
cost savings now looked good and 
soon Gilbert/Commonwealth Inc. in 
Jackson was hired to design EMU's 
congeneration system. 
Through the sale of IO-year 
bonds, EMU was able to finance 
the $4.5 million project. Solar Tur­
bines Inc. of California built the 
turbine, MichCon constructed a 
12,000-foot pipeline to supply the 
high pressure gas needed to run the 
unit and the State of Michigan 
funded new electrical switchgear 
and boiler controls for EMU's 
heating plant. 
The start-up of the system at 
EMU marks the culmination of 
more than a decade of study and 
energy conservation efforts. And 
according to EMU President John 
W. Porter, EMU's efforts are not 
only in line with the State of 
Michigan's energy conservation pro­
grams, but are part of a deliberate 
effort to give taxpayers a higher 
return for their higher education 
dollars. "Sure, we're talking natural 
resources. But as a public institu­
tion, we're also redirecting hard­
earned taxpayer dollars into instruc­
tional and programmatic efforts­
investing in brain power instead of 
fueled power," he said. 
Eastern Michigan University 
marked the official start-up of its 
new cogeneration facility Monday, 
Oct. 19. Through the replacement 
of a 35-year-old boiler, with a tur ­
bine which uses natural gas to pro­
duce steam heat and electricity, the 
start-up spells saved energy dollars 
and more revenue for the Universi­
ty's instructional needs. 
Cogeneration was actually fairly 
common in the United States in the 
early 1900s, but economics and 
government regulation made it less 
cost effective and by the 1950s, 
cogeneration popularity dropped 
sharply. 
EMU'S ·cogen· turned on 
The cogeneration facility is ex­
pected to save EMU approximately 
$1 million a year. Already, the 
first-year savings have been 
allocated to fund a threeyear library 
automation project at the Uni­
versity. 
Although a larger cogeneration 
unit has been operational at the 
University of Michigan for some 
time, Michigan Consolidated Gas 
Co. officials have said EMU's 
cogeneration project is the "most 
ambitious energy project in the 
state college system" because of the 
percentage of total energy needs it  
wil l  meet. Approximately 88 per-
The energy crisis in the 
mid-1970s put cogeneration back in 
the spotlight and for EMU, a dem­
onstration grant award from the 
Michigan Department of Commerce 
Energy Administration put a co­
generation feasibility study on the 
table. 
A preliminary "study completed in 
1980 showed EMU as a good co­
generation candidate. And although 
the Public Utility Regulatory Act of 
1978 eliminated many obstacles to 
cogeneration implementation, the 
cost difference between natural gas 
and electricity was not large 
enough to make the "cogen" switch 
attractive. 
EMU and Michigan Con­
solidated Gas Co. officials flip­
ped a switch Monday, Oct. 19, 
activating a natural gas 
cogeneration power plant that 
will save the University $1 
million each year while pro­
viding much of EMU's heating 
and electrical needs. 
"Eastern Michigan University 
has been both a pioneer and a 
leader over the years in the 
field of energy conservation," 
said Dr. John W. Porter, EMU 
president, during a luncheon 
Oct. 19. "The action taken to­
day is another significant exam­
ple of that leadership. Turning 
on the cogeneration system to­
day will not only conserve 
u.s Education Dept releases 
back-to-school forecast 
77,e fol/011•ing anicle ll'OS 
repri111ed with permission from 
Higher Education and National Af 
fairs, the newsletter of the 
American Council on Educarion. 
Total expenditures for education 
programs this school year are 
estimated at $308 billion, a $29.2 
billion increase over last year. ac­
cording to the Department of. 
Education's annual back-to-school 
forecast. 
··we will spend $1.7 billion a day 
on education during this year:· said 
Secretary of Education William J. 
Bennett. "We know what makes for 
good education: the generous in­
vestment is there. It's time we start 
getting a better return on that 
investment."' 
Education spending represents 
about 6.7 percent of the nation's 
gross national product this year, 
about the same proportion as in 
1986-87. the Education Department 
reports. 
The department predicts that 
education spending for 1987-88 will 
include $124 billion for colleges 
and universities-about 7 percent 
more than laM year. When adjusted 
for inflation over the last seven 
years. college spending has in­
creased 17 percent. the department 
said. 
College enrollment is expected to 
decline slightly. to 12.3 million 
students last year, according to the 
forecast. 
At the same time. more than 
million students are expected to 
graduate from college. the highest 
ligure ever. 
The department attributes the rise 
in the number of graduates to in­
creasing number of older and part­
time students enrolled in college 
who plan to graduate this academic 
year. 
For copies of ' "Digest of Educa­
tion Statistics: 1987'" and ·'The 
Condition of Education."' contact 
the Superintendent of Documenh. 
Government Printing Office. 
Washington. D.C. . 20402. (202) 
783-3838. 
Local businesses rally support 
for EMU football 
The ··spirit of Ypsilanti"' and 
EMU"s Intercollegiate Athletic, 
Department invite all EMU football 
fans to get on the "Huron War 
Pmh · ·  and join the part) each Fri­
day evening before Saturday EMU 
home football games. 
The "Huron War Pmh'" parties 
are designed to rally support for 
the EMU Hurons. Each establish-
mcnt \\ ill prm ide screening, or 
Huron game tapes and other fun 
,1ct1nt1e,. There also will he com· 
pl imcntar:,. hor, d'oeuvres and 
,pcc1al drinl,.. prices. 
The parties \\ ill be held Oct. 30 
at Aubree's Saloon at 39 E. Cross 
and Nm. 13 at the Spaghetti 
Bender at 23 N. Washington. Each 
will run from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. and 
v. ill be open to fons of all ages. 
The ··spirit of Ypsilanti'" i, an 
organization or Ypsilanti tavern 
owners. Members arc united to pro­
mote drunk-driving la\\s. n:spons1-
blc har management and the 
designated driver program. 
For more information. call Inter­
collegiate Athletics at 7 - 1050. 
EMU wo111en·s co111111ission 
awards 1987·88 scholarships 
EM ·s Women\ Commission 
recently awarded its 1987-88 
scholarships to seven area women. 
The commission. which has been 
naming its annual scholarships in 
honor of various outstanding EMU 
women. has chosen this year to 
honor Susan B. Hil l .  emeritus dean 
of students. who served the Univer­
sity from 1939 to 1969. She now 
lives in Massachusetts. 
To qualify for the scholarships. 
,tudenh mw,t han: had at least a 
riveycar interruption in their educa­
tion andior be pursuing a career 
not traditionally associated with 
women. They also must demon­
strate linancial need. have a 
minimum 2.5 grade point average 
and be enrolled at least ha! r time at 
EMU. 
The seven winners of the Susan 
8. Hill Scholarships arc Judith 
Gre.::nc or Monroe: Lynette 
D1ied7ic. June Smith and Yan 
Nguyen or Ypsilanti: Patricia Walsh 
and Maryam Rat.ban of Ann Arbor: 
and Dyane VanHoose or Canton. 
EM U"s Women\ Commission is 
composed of 14 faculty. stall and 
student represental i\ es. appointed 
h) the Universit) pn:sidcnt. to 
monitor the status of women on 
campus and ensure fair treatment 
for all women at EMU. 
energy at a tremendous rate. 
but will enable the University 
to divert taxpayer support to 
other vital areas, such as in­
structional equipment and 
library automated systems. so 
valuable to the quality of the 
academic program here." 
"MichCon is very pleased 
that EMU has rurned to 
cogeneration," said MichCon 
Chairman and Chief Executive 
Officer Alfred R. Glancy III. 
"This power plant is a textbook 
example of how natural gas can 
be utilized to lower the cost of 
heating and lighting any 
facility." 
Cogeneration is the 
simultaneous production of both 
electricity and heat from a 
single fuel source. The new 
$4.5 million cogeneration unit 
is essentially a jet engine. It 
burns natural gas, powering an 
electrical generator, while the 
exhaust creates steam for the 
central heating system. EMU's 
··cogen" unit will generate ap­
proximately 88 percent of the 
University's electrical needs 
while providing heat to 95 per­
cent of the campus. 
With energy cost savings 
projected at approximately $1 
mill ion per year, EMU has ear­
marked the first year's savings 
to fund an $850,000 automated 
library system. 
Research���� 
Undergraduate Faculty Enhancement 
The National Science Foundation sponsors undergraduate faculty 
seminars and conferences to conduct regional and national seminars. short 
courses and workshops. Grants will be made for the development and im­
plementation of ways to assist large numbers of faculty to learn new ideas 
and techniques in their fields, and to use this knowledge and experience to 
improve their undergraduate teaching abilities in science and technology. 
Proposals for 1988 should be received by Dec. II, 1987. Contact Rick 
Howard at 7-3090 for further information. 
Ethics and Values Studies 
This National Science Foundation program supports research and 
related activities examining ethical or value aspects of current research or 
practice in United States science and engineering. EVS considers proposals 
for research projects, dissertation support and cross-discipl inary study. 
EVS also considers symposia and related workshops sponsored or co­
sponsored by national associations or organizations. 
Receipt deadline for five to seven page preliminary proposals is Nov. I. 
1987. Contact Rick Howard at 7-3090 for more information. 
History and Philosophy of Science 
The National Science Foundation plans to establish a new educational 
program in the history and philosophy of science. NSF encourages pro­
posals for improving the teaching and understanding of the history of 
science. mathematics and technology. Proposed projects should facilitate 
the integration of the history of science into precollege history and social 
studies curricula. Projects may range in scope from curricula reform proj­
ects to developing new texts and establishing workshops or other programs 
which prepare teachers to integrate the history of science into coursework. 
Contact Rick Howard at 7-3090 for more information. 
Adviser 
Academic Advising Center 
229 Pierce Hall 
Hotline: 7-3344 
Advising Fair 
The second annual "Advising 
Fair" for undecided students will 
be held Wednesday, Nov. 4, 1987. 
This year's fair will be located in 
the Trailblazer Room in McKcnny 
Union. 
The Advising Fair is designed to 
help students gather information 
about majors and help them make a 
decision. but it is also an oppor­
tunity for you to market your pro­
grams. Representatives from more 
than 40 academic departments will 
join the staff of the Advising 
Center from 2-4 p.m. in the 
Trailblazer. MeKenny Union. to 
answer students' questions about 
academic programs. For more in­
formation, call Karen Moses at 
7 -3 146. 
This b a great opportunity for 
students to do some information 
gathering about the many fields of 
study offered at EMU. For those 
who have not yet begun to explore 
interest areas, Dr. Joanne Burns 
from Career Services will be at the 
fair to help students focus on these 
interests. Academic advisers will 
help students convert their career 
exploration ideas into a list of 
possible winter classes. Please en­
courage undeclared or undecided 
students in your lower division 
courses to attend the fair. and con­
tact your department head if you 
would like to represent your 
department. 
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Focus on Staff ______________ _ 
Glenna Frank Miller coordinates ·1ife• at EMU 
"There's something going on at 
Eastern Michigan University all the 
time," said Glenna Frank Miller, 
director of EMU's Office of Cam­
pus Life. 
According to Miller. the Office 
of Campus Life performs three 
basic services at EMU. It plans and 
implements campus programs such 
as the Lively Arts Series; develops 
the organizational skills and leader­
ship abilities of students through 
leadership conferences; and coor­
dinates and implements student 
orientation programs. 
Miller believes teamwork is a key 
factor in Campus Life's success. 
Three professional staff members, 
including Miller, run Campus Life. 
There are also two secretaries and 
a number of volunteers throughout 
the year. "We work together as a 
team to make sure the goals are 
achieved," said Miller. 
Programming extracurricular 
events for a university community 
the size of Eastern is challenging. 
"We have an incredibly diverse 
population on this campus that goes 
beyond students and we try to pro­
vide a wide array of activities, not 
only social, but also educational," 
Miller said. 
Selecting and obtaining programs 
for Eastern is a long process. "We 
look at the kinds of resources we 
have, both h uman and financial. We 
take a look at University traditions 
and goals. I think we have very 
clear goals for the department," 
Miller said. 
Programs are booked months in 
advance. James Cone, speaker for 
EMU's Martin Luther King Jr. bir­
thday celebration scheduled for 
January, was booked last February, 
for example. 
Once a performer or other guest 
is booked, Campus Life staff 
undertake the task of ensuring that 
people attend the event. Miller con­
tends, however, that she isn't as 
concerned with the size of an au­
dience as she is with its quality. "A 
program works when interested 
people become a part of it,'' she 
said. "That, to me, is a top of the 
line educational and social program 
for students." 
For instance, nationally renowned 
., 
"There are major events happening all the time (at EMU), and that's what it's all about," says Glenna 
Frank Miller, director of Campus Life 
black poet Michael Harper recently 
came to Eastern through Campus 
Life's Residency Series. While he 
met with a total of 300 to 400 peo­
ple during his two-day visit, Harper 
talked one-on-one to students and 
faculty and attended classes where 
he interpreted his poetry for 
students. Miller believes that kind 
of interaction between a guest artist 
and the University community is 
just as important as a sold-out 
performance. 
Miller strongly supports the Live­
ly Arts Series, formally known as 
the Guest Artist Series. "I j ust 
really believe a university the size 
of our institution really needs to 
have a quality professional arts pro­
gram," said Miller. 
Last year's series had two sold 
out performances and one perfor­
mance that was nearly sold out. 
The schedule was expanded to five 
performances this year. 
leaders this year, each responsible 
for about 20 freshmen. Campus 
Life sent them training materials 
throughout the summer and they at­
tended a two-day training program 
before the freshmen arrived. 
Orientation leaders worked 16 
hours a day during the four-day 
program which hosted 2,000 new 
EMU students and their families 
this year. The leaders act as guides 
and friends and personally help 
new students adjust to college life. 
This year, Campus Life hosted a 
picnic for students and parents at 
the first home football game. The 
picnic was attended by 4 ,000 
people. 
Miller firmly believes students 
involved in campus activities out­
side of the classroom have an im­
portant edge after graduation. She 
said studies indicate involved 
students have a higher success rate 
in their careers. 
Orientation programs are one of 
Campus Life's biggest undertakings. 
The programs are broad based with 
individual niches designed to meet 
individual needs. Campus Life 
coordinates orientation, but 
Counseling Services, Career Ser­
vices, the Admissions Office, 
Financial Aid and Housing also 
play vital roles. 
The voluntary orientation pro­
grams are designed to accom­
modate every new student, whether 
commuter or residence hall student. 
A special feature also helps parents 
adjust to having a son or daughter 
in college. 
Student volunteers are essential in 
the orientation process. Student 
orientation leaders are selected in 
the winter semester of the 
preceding year after their initial 
nominations and personal 
interviews. 
There were 130 orientation 
She also urges all students to get 
to know the faculty in their depart­
ments. "Students should join 
groups associated with their depart­
ments," she said. "This is an im­
portant method of networking, 
because students make contacts 
with people in their fields." 
Miller knows firsthand that col­
lege involvement is important 
toward succeeding in life as she 
was very active while a st udent at 
the University of Detroit. 
She was a member of the honors 
program, a resident adviser and a 
building director in her residence 
hall while at U-D. 
Miller helped write a federal 
grant request along with eight 
others during her junior year. They 
asked for and received federal fun­
ding for a drug crisis center on 
campus which operated for several 
years. 
She received a bachelor's degree 
from U-D in 1972 and a master's 
degree from Wayne State University 
in 1976. 
Miller was a financial aid adviser 
at U-D before corning to Eastern in 
1974. She has been the resident 
unit administrator, area coordinator 
and associate director of the Hous­
ing Department at Eastern and 
became director of Campus Life in 
1983. 
She's active in the National 
Association for Campus Activities, 
National Orientation Directors 
Association and the American 
Society for Training and 
Development. 
Miller balances her respon­
sibilities as an administrator with 
her busy' personal fife. Sne lives1ri • 
Ypsilanti with her husband, 
William, a real estate broker and 
her two children. Her son Matthew 
is in first grade and her daughter 
Julie is enrolled in Eastern's child 
care program. 
Miller's busy schedule doesn't 
bother her, however, because it 
means Campus Life is having a 
successful year. " There are major 
events happening all the time 
throughout the year," she said, 
"and that's what it's all about." 
By Jim Lonske 
Participants ________________ _ 
Several members of EM u·s facul­
ty and staff recently have p"r­
ticipated in numerous professional 
activities. 
Three faculty and staff members 
participated in the National 
Association of Black School 
Educators Ron Edmond's Effective 
Schoob Summer Academy in Ann 
Arbor. Or. Trevor Gardner, assis­
tant professor of teacher education. 
was a workshop presenter. 
Christella Moody, administrative 
coordinator in the dean\ ollice of 
the College of Education. was pro­
gram chairperson and conducted a 
workshop on effective instruction 
and instructional conferencing. 
Robbie Johnson, director of stu­
dent teaching. also part icipc.::ed in 
the academy. 
Four EMU faculty members at­
tended the Fifth International Foster 
Care Organization Conference in 
Leeds, England. Dr. P-atricia 
Ryan, prolcs\or of sociology and 
director of EML 's Institute for the 
Study of Children and Farnil.es. 
presented the keynote speech 
"Training lnitiathes in Foster 
Care" and was a workshop 
presenter. Emily Jean McFadden, 
associate professor of social work 
and associate director of the foster 
parent project in the ISCF. 
presented "Fostering Abused 
Children: Vulnerable Children, 
Vulnerable Foster Families" and 
three workshops. Dr. Bruce L. 
Warren, professor of sociology. 
presented a workshop on "Building 
the Foster Care Team." Leroy 
Watts, associate professor of social 
work, presented several sessions of 
a workshop titled "Building Self­
Esteern in the Minority Child." 
Dr. Marvin P-asch, head of the 
Department of Teacher Education. 
,s coauthor of "The Past as Ex­
perience: A Qualitative Assessment 
of National History Day" which 
appeared in a recent volume of 
History Teacher. 
P-asch 
Brewer 
Dr. Stephen Brewer, professor of 
chemistry, recently had his book, 
"Solving Problems in Analytical 
Chemistry," published in a Spanish 
language edition by Editorial 
Limusa in Mexico City. 
Dr. J. Jan Jellema, associate 
professor of industrial technology. 
was promoted to president for 
1987-88 of the Michigan Chapter of 
the Quarter Century Wireless 
Association. 
Or. John W. Dobbs, executive 
director of EMU'S Urban Educa­
tion Alliance, was a celebrity judge 
at the Ninth Annual Michigan Chili 
Cookoff held at The Lark in West 
Bloomfield 
Dobbs 
Dr. Anthony Iannaccone, pro­
fessor of music, recently attended a 
performance of his Divertimento 
for Orchestra played by the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra. Iannaccone 
also was guest composer-conductor 
at Western Michigan University's 
1987 Spring Music Conference 
where he conducted the premiere of 
his new work "Apparitions," which 
was commissioned by WMU. 
L.-------------------------- - - - -- - - - - -� -� -
Lick 
Dr. Don R. Lick, head of the 
Department of Mathematics, recent­
ly was presented the Ralph N. 
Miller Award for Exceptional Ser­
vice for his work with the Western 
Michigan University Chapter of the 
American Association of University 
Pro?fessors. Lick was active in the 
WMU-AAUP for LO years before 
joining Eastern's faculty in 1985. 
/ 
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FACTS IN BRIEF Openings ___ _ 
One Quarter of Recent Graduates 
Are Enrolled in School 
Baccalaureate Recipients Enrolled in School 
One Year After Graduation, 1985 
To be considered for meant positions, all Promotional Openings 
Application Forms MUST be sent directly to the 
Employment/Affirmative Action Office and received no later 
than 5 p.m. on the expiration date. 
The following findings from the 1985 Rece11t 
College Graduates survey are based 011 a 11atio11-
ally representative sample of 16,000 bacca-
laureate degree recipients from 404 colleges and 
universities. 
Major I 
Biology •••••••••••••••• 81 
I 
Social sden«s ••••••• JS 
I 
The Employmcnt/Affirmat·ve Action Office announces the following 
vacancies. The expiration date for applying for these positions i� Wednes­
day, Oct. 28, 1987. Detailed job descriptions may be reviewed in Room 310 
King Hall. 
• About one-quarter of the 1983-84 bac­
calaureate degree recipients were enrolled 
in school one year after completing their 
degree. 
• Compared with all 1983-84 bac­
calaureate recipients, graduates in biology, 
psychology, and the social sciences were 
more likely to be enrolled, while graduates 
in business and the health professions were 
less likely to be enrolled. 
• About 86 percent of the nation's 1983-84 
baccalaureate degree recipients were em-
ployed one year after graduation: about 74 
percent were employed full-time and 12 per­
cent were employed part-time. About 3 per­
cent reported that they were unemployed. 
• Of those who were employed, eight in 
ten were working in a JOb related to their 
major. The average salary of full-time em­
ployed graduates was $18,300. 
• Of those who were unemployed, about 
six in ten were enrolled in school. 
Psychology ••••••• 34 
I 
Humanities •••••• 29 
Malh, C'Omputer 1 
•••••• scienC'it, physiul 27 
sciences J 
Education ••••• 23 
I 
Engineering ••••• 23 
I 
Public affairs/ 
••••• social services 21 I 
Other •••• 18 
I 
Hullh profusions •••• 17 
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL 
(Minimum Biweekly Rate) 
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE 
CSBF87035 - CS-04 - $534.22 (FTE) - Senior Account Clerk (50 percent) 
- Accounting (Data entry experience and/or the ability and will­
ingness to learn; efficient and accurate typing.) - Appointment ends 
Dec. 31, 1988 
CSAA87045 - CS-04 - $534.22 (FTE) - Secretary II (50 percent) - Social 
Work (Word processing experience and/or the ability and willingness 
to learn, using MacWrite/WordPerfect software and Macintosh/IBM 
equipment; efficient and accurate typing.) - Duration of grant 
CSAA87046 - CS-04 - $534.22 - Secretary II - Social Work (Word pro­
cessing experience and/or the ability and willingness to learn. using 
MacWrite/WordPerfcct software and Macintosh/IBM equipment; effi­
cient and accurate typing.) - Duration of grant 
i:::�:;:•:."n� .. 12 
������������������ This profile was co111p1/ed by Andrew G. 
CSAA87041 - CS- 05 - $603.68 - Senior Secretary - Auxiliary 
Enterprises/McKenny Union (Word processing/computer experience 
and/or the ability and willingness to learn, using Goldengate, Lotus, 
Wordstar 2000 software.) 
Malizia of the American Co1111cil 011 £ducatio11's 
Division of Policy Analysis and Research, (202) 939-9452. 
10 20 30 40 so 60 
Percentage enrolled 
70 80 90 ADMINISTRATIVE/PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL 
(Biweekly Salary Range) 
Source: U.S. Department of Education, Center for Education Statistics, "Occupational and Educational Consequences 
of a Baccalaureate Degree," March 1987. Available from the U.S. Government Printing Office (Order # 065-000-00298-1) 
August, 10, 1987 
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE 
PTAA87015 - PT-06 - $636.02 - $920.58 (FTE) - Administrative Assistant I 
(50 percent) - Social Work- Duration of grant 
FACULTY 
FOCUS EMU is published weekly 
during the fall and winter semesters 
for faculty and staff at Eastern 
Michigan University. The deadline 
to submit copy for consideration is 
$ p.m. Tuesdays for the next week's 
issue. 
Kathleen D. Tinney, director, 
Communications 
Susan Bairley, associate director, 
Public Information 
Debra Mclean, FOCUS EMU 
editor 
Dick Schwarze, photographer 
Liz Decker, student intern 
Events 
Emergency 
on Campus 
Ca11 1 -2-s 
POSTING # 
FAAA87037 - Foreign Languages and Bil ingual Studies - Assistant Pro­
fessor (English as & Second Language/ESL, Teaching English to 
Speakers of Other Languages/TESOL) - Commencing Fall Semester, 
1988 
FOOD SERVICE/MAINTENANCE 
(*Minimum Hourly Rate) 
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE 
FMBF87046 - FM-06 - $8.58 - Custodian - Goodison/Custodial Services -
MIDNIGHTS 
*Pay rate stated above does not include shift differential, when applicable. 
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 
W
of the 
eek Oct. 20 · Oct. 26 --------------------------------
Tuesday 20 
MEETING - The Presidential Task Force on Minority Conditions will meet, McKenny 
Union, noon 
WORKSHOP - The Office of Training and Development will present a workshop on the 
EMU payroll system, 201 King Hall, I p.m. 
WORKSHOP - Counseling Services will present a workshop titled "Managing Stre�s 
Before It Manages You." 300 Snow Health Center, 3:30 p.m. 
SOCCER - The team will host Central Michigan University, EMU Soccer Field, 4 p.m. 
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present a career planning workshop. Call 7-0400 to 
register, 425 Goodison, 5:30 p.m. 
ORGAN RECITAL - The EMU Music Department will present Catherine Theidt in an 
organ recital, Organ Recital Hall, Alexander Music Building. 8 p.m. 
Wednesday 21 
MEETING - The Institutional Planning Advisory Committee will meet, Tower Room. 
McKenny Union. 8:30 a.m. 
WORKSHOP - The Office of Training and Development will present part two of a 
workshop on performance management, 201 King Hall. 9 a.m. 
MEETING - The College of Education Council will meet. Gallery II, McKenny Union. 
2 p.m. 
MEETING - The American Association of University Professors will meet, Reception 
Room, McKenny Union, 3 p.m. 
WORKSHOP - Counseling Services will present the first session of a weekly support 
group to meet each Wednesday for adult children of alcoholics and impaired families. 300 
Snow Health Center, 3:30 p.m. 
MEETING - The Residence Hall Association will meet. Gallery L McKenny Union, 4 
p.m. 
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present a resume writing workshop for education 
majors, 405 Goodison, 5 p.m. 
Thursday 22 
MINI RETREAT - The Dean's Advisory Council will hold a mini retreat. Regents 
Room, McKenny Union, 8 a.m. 
WORKSHOP - The Office of Training and Development will present a workshop on 
market research, 201 King Hall, 9 a.m. 
WORKSHOP - The Office of Training and Development wil l present a workshop titled 
"Basic First Aid: What to Do Until Help Arrives," 201 King Hall. 1:30 p.m. 
WORKSHOP - Counseling Services will present a workshop for people who have ex­
perienced the death of a friend or relative, 300 Snow Health Center. 3:30 p.m. 
WRESTLING - An alumni Green vs. White match will be held, Bowen Field House. 
7:30 p.m. 
THEATER - The Department of Comnunication and Theater Arts will present 
"Frankenstein." All tickets are $2.50. For more information, call the EMU Arts and 
Entertainment Box Office i,t 7-1221, Quirk Theater, 8 p.m. 
Friday 23 
CONCERT - The EMU University Choir will present a fall concert, Pease Auditorium. 
7:30 p.m. 
VOLLEYBALL - The team will play at the University of Wisconsin. Madison. Wis . .  
7:30 p.m. 
THEATER - The Department of Communication and Theater Art� will present 
··Frankenstein." Tickets are $6, $5 for Mudents and $4.50 for Mainstagc members. Call 
7-1221 for more information, Quirk Theater, 8 p.m. 
MOYIE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will present ··Ghostbusters." Admission b $2. 
Strong Auditorium, 8, 10 p.m. and midnight 
Saturday 24 
CROSS COUNTRY - The men's team will host Ohio University, Rynearson Track. 11 
a.m. 
THEATER - The Department of Com,1unication and Theater Arts will present 
··Frankenstein." Tickets are $6, $5 for students and $4.50 for Mainstage members. Call 
7 - 1221 for more information, Quirk Theater, 8 p.m. 
MOVIE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will present "Ghostbu�ters." Admission is $2, 
Strong Auditorium, 8, 10 p.m. and midnight 
SOFTBALL - The team will host a Round Robin Tournament today and tomorrow, EMU 
Softball Field. To be announced. 
Sunday 25 
SOCCER - The team will host Western Michigan University for this Parent's Day game. 
EMU Soccer Field, 1:30 p.m. 
CONCERT - The EMU Music Department will present a jazz ensemble, Pease 
Auditorium, 4 p.m. 
MOYIE - Campus Life's Silver S"creen will present "Ghostbusters." Admission is $2, 
Strong Auditorium, 8 and 10 p.m. 
Monday 26 
MEETING - An Auxiliary Enterprise Pulse Check meeting will be held, Tower Room. 
McKenny Union, 9:30 a.m. 
MEETING - EMU's Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity Committee will 
meet, Gallery II, McKenny Union, 3 p.m. 
MEETING - The Enrollment Conversion Committee will meet, Regents Room, McKenny 
Union, 3:30 p.m. 
. 
